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TrfbfS..ThWa dollar* & year, in ad-
anoe.
No subscriptionsJtaken fot a shorter

tfme than six mouu».

Trapsieut advertisements are charged
Ibr at the rate ot Ove Dollak per inch

fpaee for the first insertion, and JTifiy
Cains for each subsequent insertion.
a liberal deduction from the above

fates is made to persons advertising by.
the quarter or by the year.

All obituary notices and tributes
of repeat are charged for at the usual
rates of advertising.

TEE CONDITION OF THE SOUTH.

Tfcfc yNation, one of tlje ablest asj
well:.as rao&t coDservptiv* of the;
Republican journals, in a recent]
article' hol<js the G eneral Govern-
ment to its true responsibility for

fill the consequences of Radical
misnrie at the Soqtb. It course

has been as impolitic as unjust.
If it", were. its design to punisn
«rife*maJs, $here was no reason ifor
delivering them up into the hands
of the carpet-bagger. It would be

much'better ^to levy tribute money

..and get national advantage, from

these oisrcileso exactions. It toojc
four years of war to retain {he
Softth in the TJnion and now if is

hartf'y deemed worth an acj of

Congress to preserve it

Bays the Nation:
"We must acknowledge that the

condition of the Soqth from al-
moat every poiqt of view is ex-j
tremely wretcbpd,- I'he property
of tbp elevpji ^^ates iri i860, exclii-
eiveof ala?qs, "^as valued at §2,-
728,825,006. - At the end of tbe
war their increased "liabilities and

]q§$, exclusive of slaves, was $1,-
28$,900,890/ neorJy one half the
assessed value of their property, at

the' heginhing of' the war. This,
ho\fr$yeiy'wa3'6nly 'the State loss.
Secretary Belknap fixes-the rebel
deh^on-th'e lst of April, 1865, at

f2,^5,^jY>S^ Th.ra estimate
yroald make the total loss of the
rebellious "Stated t(y jhe war §5,-

Tkia sum, it will be
esn, is about twice the assessed

value of all Southern property in

1800, elusive of slavey. Five-
eights of Southern property is

gorte, and the' taxes upon the re-

mainder are fopr times that upon
the" original property before the
wat. Qow' jnuch of the money
wrung frotra. tins, Impoverished
potmtiy ia expended upon public
|mpmvemeQ(4iti9 a^eie^s to tell;
put it is likely that most of it, aud
certain that much of it, goes to
feed the yulgar and rapacious
rogues who rob and rule a people
helpless sad Utterly exnausteu. i

With'the exception of Virginia
find $enn§ssde the debts of all the

Statte^ have "been increased since
the c war.that of Alabama from

5,000,000 to $24,000,000.that of
Norfh Carolina from 14,000,000 to

$34^0jo,000..South Carolina from
96,ti&0iiQ to *80,000,000. " A '

Again on the 6ul>ject of taxation
WarfMn remarks:

,1
f'JUl accounts agree as to the

widespread misery and penury. In
Mississippi, * farge planter testified
l&alit-ioofc all his 'cotton- for the
yea^^Vltopay his taxes. It is
SoqtttMparotlifl&> however, that en-

ioy$" i^e" iincnviable eminence of
beiri^ worst-robbed State of
thq'wjjala' eleven. In the single
Coujjty-..of. Kersha^, possessing' a

pepplaiiqa qf l^aOO, thero was

&6Q0. ta£-e?9cutip'ns 1S8U94. The
Th^iasatipn during }8?Q, $2,365.r
^ .--- -- --- It tl^A +«V

i.£>If W.tVH LUUK3 IL1UU. IUC nuvio.

atioaon double the property for
flv^yeais before the war. In ol-

derW change the fiscal year, they
5roused to double this,* and; ill
871, ^o' levy a tax of $4,780,094;

>vh^ther: tbe law was executed \ye
do nqtknow, but the fact retoains
thai,** ?Sya8 enacted. Peculation
an^ pQituption a^e sp universal as

poverty . and distress.
* Iii 1860,

eootikCaroKna paid foe Qffices and
salaries, .$720,800; irt 1871, in
1871)-th* State expended on these
$o81.640. T ill twq years, 31;208,-

-feiVW been paid out," for
which hovdqehers areto be found
in Ali" Trearnry.. } Ac^ord^ns:' to
tne jninority report of tliei Kn-Ktyx
Committee, t^e .cliabufsejments ex-
ceed the appropriations by §170,-

j oJ ,ii <
*

....

The eanse of all this oppression
is tfinVtnjth'flilJy given :

"The , ttegroeg by. themselves
Troqfelho tyafc .Mle to be beared;
jet-in the baad^of the carpet-bag-
gem, .they ha^ebeen the onwitting

, instrqjnenta of most of the harm
that' has been done. The swindlere

* "* ik.
$CQia Doc nave Ktfk' IUO WUIIVI VI

tbitfgs -without the help of negroes.
They have jnado numeric,alty' the
largps^'p^ajl the conventions and
Jegis^aiiire^ ;n Sooth Carolina.
Tfja Conveptipn of 1568, which
fleetv qp a 8ute constitution, was
.-.. *~S Id .A/.mag Dn<l 4Q
ponpumu ui 'o »«« .«

white men. This Convention
poado provision fot ,a levy'of $2,:
230,950 upon the -State, which
WotfM,necessitate taxation at the
rate 'fctf 0 pfcr cent; yet but 18 of
the 72 :negroes p$i<l taxes. In the
jpegft^ttJre of 1869, there were

tweiTO black'and twenty white
sen&tors} 'eig^t of the twelve black
tenptors paid jk> taxes. In the

timers w$re 86 black and 87
Whitemember?; of the 36 black
^netoberspaid no taxes, Asthiogs
£re at present, there seems to be '

no limit to the power of the carpet 3

aggers to plunder the South as i

$ifg o^oose. The only ray of--I

hope is in the passage of an act of
universal amnesty. We - have
given the negro the ballot Jto pro-
tect him agaiust his old master;
we'netfd now togive the white"cit-
izen the vote to protect him against
the carpet-bagger.*'

r But as a remedy for these trou-

bles, amnesty \yoqld he entirely
ineffectual. The cause of troubles
Is the negro element controlled by j
the unscrqpulpus jpen, and amnes-

ty could give no additional strength
tq the whites at the polls. Our
onlv hone would seem to he, that

rais^overpment will work its own

cure, and tbat corruption will prov$
50 offensive to honest men of all

parties and colors, that they will

.unite in its overthrow* The blacky
must be ts*ft*ht to see ihat they
have been made the mere cats«'paw
to minister to the anibitiQq.' and
avarice of designing men.

Death of Professor J3. R B. Bfarse.

During the past week tbo tolc-
graph has brought the intelligence of
the death of its inventor, Professor

X'

Saranej F. 1$. Morse, which occurred
at ^118.residence in j^evy Yorif city, on

the ist i.DSt. Ho died full of year?
and honors, having nearly completed
hjs seventy-first year, and having re-

ceived, perbaps, more aisunguisutu
foonors than h.Tre ever bpen accorded
to any othei; 4fPer,can. Crowned
bpads have showered.Mpon him marks
of their favor, and only a few months

a/gpo tho nriyeiji'ng of tys statue, in
New York city showed tho apprecia-
tion of his countrymen. Theso hon-
ors were well merited if greatness is
to be mensured by the vast results of
an invention which has already
changed the faeo pf the civilized
world. . .

Long an eminent painter, accident
sop.ms to have turned his attention to

those electrical researches which havo
immortalized ljis name.

In lS-iO.ho perfected his .palont at
the Patent: Offico, and set about get-
ting his telegraph into practical ope-
ration. In 1844 tho first cIcetriG tele-
graph in the "United States, between
Baltimore and Washington was com-

pleted. Since then its wire* have
extended over the country to the ex-

tent of more than fifteen thousand
miles. Thoro has been a lengthy con-

^roverqy .as to me reaj inveoior 01

tho electric telegraph, and it is care-

fully analyzed by Dr. Wynter in his
"Curiosities of Civilization." Subma-
rine telegraphy originated also with
Mr. Morse, /who laid the first subma-
rine telegraph lines in New York
harbor in tho autumn of 1842, arid re-

ceived at tho time, from tho Ameri-
can institute, a gold medal for that
achievement. » In a letter from Mr.
Morso to tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury of the United States, dated Au-
gust 10, 1843J it is believed occurs the
first suggestion, pf tho projnet of tho
Atlantic telegraph. Professors Morse
had his summer house at Poughkeep-
sie, on the banks of the Hudson,: and
his winter residoncc-,io Xew York
city.

.

The Tobacco Seizures and the;; Abbe-
!"1 ville Merchants.- .

Id the published proceedings of the;
United States Court, which we fiud
in the Charleston papers of Friday}
the 5th inst., occurs the following
paragraph, which certainly docs very
great injustice to; the Abbeville mer-

chants, and perhaps to others, whose
names are mentionod therein :

"Convictions - wero. found against
the following nersons for haviuer to-
bacco in their possession with a view
to evade Scetion 48 of the tax act of
June 30, 1864, and they were fined as

follows : Bower \V\ Barnwell, J200 ;
Marhein Kaphan, $50; Patrick Can-
trcH," $20"James R. Cunningham,
$200; Andrew M. Hill, $100; L. M.
Fouche,' $100; Phillip M. Cohen,
$200; Clara Moses, $1Q>0; Thomas G
Mnsse)*, $150; Thomas P. Quarles,
$100; James T.' Robertson, $200;
John' C." Frazer, $50; Andrew B,
Wardlaw, $200 ; Leonard W, White,
$200;

The'injustice consists in .charging
that theso honor^e and Mgh-min-
aea men nave Doen convicted 01

'.'bavin# tobacco in their possession
toith view to ei?adc the law." To avoid
trouble, e^pepsc, flnd the loss of. iirne
in attending. Court, they have plead-
ed guilty to a lechni^i. violation of
tbo law, in having unstamped tobacco
in thoir possession^; but tl\cy db how
as they, have always tjone.^o^sted
^heir jiJnocence of ^ny guiltyintout.
XTn am Knm iriio knows

anything of these gentlemen, could
believe thorn guilty o£ a wilful viola-
tion of the iaw, ftid it is certainly a

gross misrepresentation, to makp any
other statement.. They were guilty
merely of an'inadvertence. "The
head and front of tbeir offending,
hath this extent, no moro."

The Democratic Dominating Con-
vention..-We loarn from our New
York exchanges that Mr, August Bel-
mont, the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Executive Committee,
has repently visited Washington and
conferied with the members of the

» 7 f f.

party in Congress uj>.on "the situa-
tion" and the course to bg pursued..
Upon the National Executive Com-
mittee, of which Mr. Belmont is chair-
man, devolves the duty of oalling and
fixing tfye time and place of meeting
t>f the Democratic Nominating Con-
vention. "\Ve lake it, however, that
in his passive policy Mr. Belmont has
D.en acting iV accordance with the

views of a majority of tbe influonlia
and activo Democrats. The insult o

tho conference in Washington \vqul<
indicate this a(j- least. 16 then

determined that 3Ir. BeTniont shoult
issue .a call for the fleeting of the Ex
ecutive Committe some time in May
after tho Cincinnati Convention/ani
in tjie then light of events deeid<

upon the expediency and propriety o

announcing the National Nominating
Convention. '

i t «. .

Memorial of tfcp. lata William Qilmor
Sim&s.

At a meeting of the friends and at]
mireraof the-l^toJVTrn. GilmoreSimms
held in Charleston, the following res

olution wqs unanimously adopted:
liesoloed, - That Committees be ftp

pointed by tho Chairman of thi

meeting, at his leisure, for tho Cit;
and Stato at largo, who 6hall b

charged with the duty' of p'rocuriiij
plans for a suitable Monument to b
erected over tho remains.of Williar
Gilmore S'rnms, at Magnolia Cemcter;
and Of raising the pieans necessar;
for the purposo, and thfit thobpmmit
teo report to an adjourned meeting c

this body, to bo called by tho Cli'aii
(IJUIJ.

In pnrsuanco to this resolution
committors haye been ftppoUited-|fo
tljo service designated in the virion
counties of tl}0 State by the Hon. AI
fr.ed Uuger, Chairman. It i§ nroposet
tq erect qvpv his remains q.t Mngnoli,
Cemetery a suitable shaft £>V colunu
as * testimonial of gratitude to on

\yi}6se patriotism-was ever true -t
Soinh Carolina, and whose gbni'us am
industry'have vindicated'^nd ilhistrn
ted her nahie ih tho fields pf romanc

and history. The nurnerops friend
and admirers of the distinguished poet
nnt7e];<V nnrl historian 'will erladl1
avail themselves of tho privilege ai
forded in testifying their apprcciatini
of his Services and writings, by con

tributing of their njeaus to tho pre
posed monument.

Messrs. Samuel McGowan and.W
A. Lee have been charged with thi

duty for Abbeville County, and hav
been requested to organize Comimt
tets to proceed with all diligenco ii
the work*, and to report to the Chaii
man of Committeo in CharJestor
Subscriptions will It received a

this office.
^ m

accidental Death of Dr. Joh;
CuxNinghasi:..It is with feelings c

the deepest regret that we announce th
death of this prominent citizen at hi
residence, near Temple of Health, oi

yesterday .morning. It seems that th
Doctor, in attemping to take a gun fror
the rack where it was suspended, strucl
the hammer which discharged th
whole load into his throat, killing hir
instantly. His geniality 'and vivac

Ity, together with tho impulses of a gen
erous and true heart,1 had wbfi for hie
many warm friend* and admirers. H
was a young man In the prime of lift
and his death will be a loss to the con

munity in which he lived. He leavt
a young wife and little children t
mourn his loss.

"Bloomixg.".The Proprietors of th
Emporium of Fashion are out with tlie
card this weji'k, .This is one of themo.<
handsome establishments have ev<

seen, and would like for^yr, readers I
Mil

1
.

Head what the editor of the Phccni
says of Mr. Fowler : y.

"Pebsonai/.Mr.;- Jas. W. Fowh
passed, through nor city,! yesterday, a<
eo.mpan led by MissPerrin, ojf'Baltiwon
As amillitaer, Miss Perriu, wfe ar£ li
formal, is' accomplished^ having bee
connected witlv'tno private milliner
rooms of ilis. -Harnett, No. 67 Nort
.Charles street, Baltimore, Md., for £i
years. .Mr. Fowler's good taste is ac
knowledced by every one who has see
his establishment. His friends an
well-wishers think he had better local
in Columbia, where his field of open
ratioue could be extended ovef the who]
state-
10.

- j. .
'' J. » i.

Messrs. J. D. Chalmers & C<
advertise the Howe Sewing Mopuine
which is one of the best sewing mi

eliines that is made. They;a|so give n<

tlce of the reductiou of the .price of tli
Woven Wire Mattress. This Mattret
is the best bed that is -made, and is tli
cheapest good bed that can be bough
"We know whereof we affirm," an

iiecommend it to all in want of a bed s

superior to anything else.
ti; V *»i

Fatal' Affray.. We learn the
Alex. Sanders and Amos Benson, em
ployees of the Greenville & Columbi
Itaurbad at Hodges' Depot, were eu

gaged at a game of dice on Saturda,
night last. A dispute arose about th
money wh?n the former struck the laj
ter on the head with a fence rail, break
ing his skull, fie Ule4 next day. Ben
son \ifts fletj,

Tijf Ware.."We direct the attenioi
of our readers to the advertisement c

MfBsre. H. W. Lawson & Co., Tin Deal
ers at Abbeville. Owing to the advanc
in Tin Plate, they are compelled t

change their wholesale price. They ar
liberal dealers, and our friends will fln»
them generous and accommodating.

BQU Messrs. McDonald & Haddoi
have been so busy marking their beau
tiful stock of Spring and Summer good
that they have not had the time to writ*
<*u auvci usciiicuu rrc »ia jvuuw iuvi

fine taste and may call on them for any
thing in their line with the certainty
of being pleased. This Is the larges
stock they have ever had. Give tHfem i
call.

B&» We are pained to chronicle thi
continued iilness of Mrs. W. A. Lee
For several days during the latter par
of l$£t week B^e seemed Improving, ant

gave evidence pf an early recovery, bu
on Monday a ch^jge came over her
which was not for the better. She ii
now very ill indeed, and her friends ar<

apprehensive for her.
. >

tQT Major John Alexander, of thf
Congaree Iron Works, Columbia, S
CJ., will please accept our thanks for
late filos of foreign papors.

^ i »

The weather for the past week
las been variable. Yesterday morning
ive had rain, in the afternoon we had
warmsuhsbrine, and at 'night we had
vind.'

li sQr Messrs. Wardlaw & Edwardi
f!present thdr a<Jy?;.tfisefnpnt thl^ weqk
j and we ta^e pleasure in asking (lie at

tention of purchasers to Ihelr goodsA
They are Kbcxal. merphqpts, apd oij£
tlier goods at fair prices. Their stock o

" general -merchandise is large, and tlie;
, call the especial attention of the ladie
j to /tljeir J Spring apd Suqaiper Dres

e Goodfc. -1- » * - - .

MMMM

Wiute Brothers..take pleas
= J ure in calling attention to the advertise
ment or Messrs. \y aue urouier vruu m

now i-cdefving their attractive slock c

Spring and" Summer goods,'which i

larger than usual! Give them a call. *

.

DIFFICULTY AT THE DEPOT..W
learn that a difficultyoccurred'yesterda,
evening between Mr. Jas. T. feasklh
and Mr. John Enright, Jr., clefks at th
Depot, >vhich resulted in blows.

^fho Mupjcipal electioq in Cc
lumbia resulted in a majority of 71
votes in favor of Major John Alcxar

der, the Republican candidate, ove

his opponent T. W. Wing.
The Junior is In reqeipt of an Ir

vitation to attend, tho Soiree Damani
at the Greenville City CluV Rooms o

Friday evening next, for which ho tei
ders his acknowledgments.

Wp publish, this >yeek, $ porc
municatlon from Col. D. Wyatt Aiker
He is a practical farmer, and'proposes t

give so'me practical ideas on farming.

d BGBP The Sheriff advertises the ret

psfate of A. G. Watson, which was sol
last 8 ale Day, at the risk of thp forme

purchaser.
The Dolly Varden' Entertainment,-

Admission free. See advertisemen
headed Q. P. & Co:

Dr. Samuel Henry Dickson..i
letter received fast evening armuunoc
the death of this distinguishe
Chnrleatonian, which took place a

hie residence, in Chestnut street

Philadelphia, :.tten o'clock on Sunda,
I last; after a painful illness, which ha
confined him to his.bed for mOro tba
three weeks. Dr. Dickson was aboc
seven ty-four years of nge.

Dr. DicksOn was one of tho founder
of the South Carolitm Medical} Co
lege, and, for moro than half a ccnti

ry, was an acknowledged power i
literary circle's, enjoying, besides, th
highest honors of his profession. He
was tho knowlodge of his profoun
ability confined to ono city c

State. Throughout the Republic hi
learning and scfentiBc attainment
wero fully recognized, and at hi
death ho was Professor of tho Inst
tutcs and Practice of Medicine in th
Jefferson Medical College of Philade
phia, v9here he succeeded the eminei:
Professor Mitchell..Charleston News.

A young girl In Burlington, Vt, al
arsenic to beautify her complexion. ]
made her awfully nice and white.bi
the undertaker's bill was $100.

ABBEVILLE, s. c.,
APRIL 9,1872. ,

IN Consequence of the unprecedents
rise in the cost of Tin Plate an

other material, we are compelled I
chabfce our Price List. Hereafter' 01

Wholesale Price will 'be a discount
twottty-rflve per cent: from -o.ur Reta
Price, the Retail Price will not be a

tered at present. We have no fixe
price'for Roofing at present.that \vi
be based on the cost of the raw materia

H. W. LA.WSON & CX).
April 9,' 1872.52.8t

For sale atJ i.

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
April 10, 1872, 52-tr

Prices Eeduced.
>. f|P|HE prices pf the, WOVEN WIR

1L MATTRESSES having been r»

ducep 15 per cent., by the Manufacti
rers, the same reduction will be made b
us, which places "the Most Perfect Be
Possible," within reach of all.

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

'April 10, 1S72, 52-tf ...

Advantages of

THE "EUAS HOWE"
SEWING MACHINE

FIRST.In twenty years no Secon
handed "HOWE'" machines hav

been plaoed on the market for sale.
Second.It contains material for il

own repairs.
Third.It has less wearing points tha

any other.
Fourth.It draws a stitch as you d

by hand.'
Fifth.You have perfect controle ove

both threads.
Sixth.It gives of thread in propor

tion to the thickness of fabric sewed.
Seventh.The presser foot is easil;

swung out of the way when you set
needle or put under the work.
Eighth.It Js compact, durable an<

simple.
Ninth.Easy of opperation and mac

agenappt.
J. D. CHALMEBS A CO.

April 1Q, 1879, 42-tf

SEA-FOAM
BAKING POWDER,

STRAINED HONEY

CRESYLIC OINTMENT,
For Cure of Foot Rot in Horses.

lee & parker.
April 30,1872, 52-tf

BEDSTEADS.

Every Yarietv of Bedsteads al
ways 'oa hand, and at the jowesl

prices, at
J. d. chalmers $ co.

April 10,1872.52.tf
BUREAUS.

Mahogany, walnut, immita-
.tion, Walnut, and Painted Bu-

reaus, at
J. d. chalmers & co.

arril 9,1873.62.tf

Tiifl, PpTTOL* CjRQP.^r'The
2?ew Orleans correspondent tif the
]fe\v "Fork World writes :

Business .men iuthisgr^at eottpn
mart are discussing a serious problem.
"What win "Be* the effect of\he Pre'si:
dential campaign on the next cotton

crop? The question is one of equal
importance at the North* foe upon
tho great staple '.'depends otic hbiiitj-
to meet our commercial obligations
to Europe and to' regutato oiir busi-
ness at liomfe. It is 'beyond doubt
that General Grant will mnke extra-
nrrlinnrv pffhrts to rarrv tho Southern
Vl Vi,"wV "7" J . , |

States. To this end, every species of
cajolery, eVery sensation dodebknown
to political wire-pullers, will bo used
to 'bring out and fasten tho negro
vote. 'There will be mass Conventions
barbecues, torch-light processions,
protraeted meetings, and all that Sort
of thing, to tickle tho African ear

and eye.' Labor will, therefore, be
uncertain in" its operations. "The
ne^ro,' after all, is but a child in intel-
lect. Ho is easily draw'ri a toay by
glitter' and show. Tho cXeiternent
and dissipation of a political gathering,
the flattering and"1 fawning of white
men who want his vote, are peculiarly
attractive to him.' He is improvident.
Ho has nq disposition' to'- work for
more than *a bate' livelihood.- When
ihe ^barbec'no conies in competition
with the hoe, freo liqaor at the hust-
ings with'toil in the ffelif, who doubts
where our colred brother will be
found ? The hottest part'of ttio Pres-
idential campaign will como in the
pit-Ring season, when a day or atl hour
lost is so much lost to the cotton
crop, and aMoss that qonnot be re-

trieved. Is it not possible, therefore,
that next season tpay bo a very short
crop iq consequence of the partial
withdrawal of the negroes from labor,;
and may not tho price formiddling^
once more range in the thirties ? The
matter is: worthy of"thought in the
commercial world. '

V '

-:o:-

i When you see the many rare,
beautiful, tasty and yet reas-
onable priced goods, just .open-
ed at the Emporium of Fashion;
you will be forcibly reminded of
a handsomely laid out garden,
set out >vith tbo most beautiful
plants and flowers just bloom-
ing, and will naturally exclaim
"the Emporium of Fashion is
actually blooming."
Such you will hear from all

that visit our establishment this
season, fojreally we have, with-
out a doubt,' as handsome Dress
Goods, Silk Goods, Straw Goods,
White Goods, Ribbons, Laces,
Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs, Bows,
Fans, Parasols, Kid', Gloves.
Hosier}', Corsets, Skirts, Bustles,
Ladies' Under Wear, Made up
Shirts, Chignons,Braids, Switch-
es, Frillings, Ruffles, Embroi-
deries, Jewelry, Baskets, Dress
Trimmings, Buttons, French
Flowers, 'tVopes, Netts, Veils,
Ornaments, ifoncyComb Quilts,
Black Alpacas, and Silks,- Cur-
tain Laces, and many other ar-

ticles not/necessary to* mention,
to be fouridin this part of the
country. Yes, we can conscien-
tiously say, in South Carolina,
Columbia and Charleston not
excepted; Desiaes, we uavq muies

in charge of the Millinery and
Dress Making Departments of
the very best taste. We 'are
now prepared to make good ev-

ery word we have said.
Those at a distance send or-

ders for samples or order your
Spring Hat or Bonnet, which
you can return if not satisfacto-
ry*

.

*

'

Bills amounting to ten dollars
and upward will be .expressed
free of charge., v.i? .

We are Agents for "Our Own ,

Kid Glove," the best for $1.50. £

Agents for E. Butterick & Co.'s
Patterns; Agents for Grover &
Baker Sewing Machines, and
Branch of Mme. Demorest, of |

Vnrlr
1 Respectfully,
JAS. W. FOWLER & CO.;

. Proprietors. :

April 10, 1872, 52-tf

Sheriff's Sale.
B pY virtue of an execution to me di-
.O rectcd, I will sell at ABBE-
VILLE C.H. on the first Monday in
MAY next, within the legal hours,
One Bay Horsey Saddle and
Bridle,, One Jack, one

Framing Auger, one
. Be4 and Bedstead,

one Two-Horse
Wagon.

levied upafl as the property of Samuel
H. Erwin, the suit of George W.
Cromer. '

.
*

TERMS ;-CASH^ ^
HENRY B. UAIbUl*, o, a. v;.

April 8, 1872, 62.3tf

CHAIRS.

I SADIES' Rockers, Walnut a$d 0^.
Dining Chairs, 41 "

Common Wood Seat Chairs,
. !' Country Chairs, good ar

tide.
Children Chairs, all kinds, at

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
April 10,1872, 62-tf

Children's Carriages
and Perambulators.

All styles, at
J. D. CHALMERS & CO,

* April 10,1872, 52-tf

For Sale.
D

AN IMPROVED SINGER FAMI- ^
LY SEWING MACHINE in!

perfect order, at reduced price. Apply Tt
to J. D. CHALMERS & CO. 11

April 10,1872, 52-tf

... SSiw.Ji .

..'1
V":

Q. P. & CO. If
FBEE EXHIBITION.

DOLLY ¥ABBES
v V ' " *

: V **V. U>

NTERTAINMENT.

Everybody Invited
t'g .

To call at the- Stare of

& CO.,
And Examine their

\ i;. J4

Untrr nrt^ nftftnll-Rnl O+aaV ilP"
m dim mmm oiuuk ui '

mm AND SUMMER

\WTE would call especial at-
"WW- teution' to our LA"
DIES'-DRESS GOODS,.which have been CAREFUL^
LY; SELECTED and PUR-
CHASED FOR CASH, with a .

1 view to combining BEAUTY
Dand ECONOMY. In this De-A]parment you will find

WHITE PIQUES, new styles -

and very handsome.
f\ PRINTED PIQUES, veryQJ prwilTE AND BUFF CO- .

QUETTES, something new and-IL*
beautiful.' id
NAINSOOKS, Figured, Stri- T

f) ped and. PJain, all grades. .... .. , A
H Real Swiss, Frcnch aud Mull U
W MUSLINS and CAMBRICS. Ml

i LINEN IfAWN, for Dresses,
"White and Buff.
NEtVV CHENE POPLINS,
JAPANESE POPLINS,
JAPANESE CLOTH,
JAPANESE SILKS,
STRIPED GRENADINES,
FIGURED GRENADINES.
BLACK and WRITE ALr

PACAS.
BLACK SILKS.
CALICOS, without number,

Dolly Varden, for* children,
grown folks... 'L '

-QUILTS) SPREADS, CUR-
TAINS, &C., together with a
great'variety of TRIMMINGS
to suit.
Among the Specialties don't

forget to examine our stock of
CAMBRIC,. SWISS and LIN-
EN EDGINGS aud INSERT-
INGS.
COLLARS, CUFFS, and UN-

DERSLEEVES,
PIQUE TRIMMINGS,
SILK FRINGES,
RIBBONS,; etc.

PATENT CORSETS,
Newstyjcs^'

V
B
D

fl

0
i
%

IIOOP SKIRT& - i M
H A N DK E JR C SlEFS, in PI

grciit1 variety. '* 7^Genuine Lubin's, and other, MEXTKACTS, : Wi
COLOGNE,! . *i
TOILET SOAPS, ..j n«.;
COMBS, BRUSHES, &C. Tn ,

HOSIERY rind GLOVES, a.,.'
large stock ofEngllsby German
and American, 1®
White and Colored DIMITY, VJ

for Curtains and Spread?/
MARSEILLES QUILTS, : .

White BOBINET and Mos-
quitto NETTING. A

J SHOES,
J To suit all, from MILES & U

SON'S, and others of the BEST ^
MANUFACTURERS,- in the "

United States, >

SUPPLY KEPT UP.

\nd last, but not least, in stature, we
nvitethe attention of the men..to our
iplendid seoek of

r .
"

,r.

' HEADY-MADE

CLOTHS, CASSIKERES,

Rnnlo filiAAe
WUU UkJj Muvvy^

Elats/ Elto.
Consisting in part of

Chesterfield Cloth Suits,
Fancy Spring Cassimeres,

Suits, Linen Suits,
Walking Coats,
New Style Shirts,
Collars and Cravats,

OUR

PROVISION
AND

PLANTATION SUPPLY
DEPARTMENT

3 complete, and we are prepared to *

lake the MOST SATISFACTORY; (
.RftANOEMENTS with all who are^
iterested in this line. Come and see us.

aUARLESi PERRIN & CO.
April 10,1870, 52, tf

5 BOXES TOBACCO BY
QUARLES, PERRIN & CO.

Polly Varden Tobacco by
QUARLES, PERRIN & CO.

. y
urham Smoking Tobacco by

QUARLES, PERRIN & CO.
'

gency D. R, Leak's Cele-
brated Chewing Tobacco, p
ade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

QUARLES, PERRIN & CO.

Our
'* $? \ ,

IB NOW In stoiie, and we would irtvite al
assured that we can please both |3 toft

'

- IIw "

v n
re desire to say that we "have mofe and tie!
leretofore kept, embracing a large variety

< ' "

SPRING- AST) mat
*: i

*

i 'v 1 lO'fcia i"*-- j;
to whicji.we would speci

Iii ^jesq "fcpnl times to live'.', have oi

jreat'y to the "creature comifoHs." ' '

"We intend to keep always "FUI^L US'?
l '" -I'lw *! iuti

' '; , T " .i.T _ Zi'iT

HAVE RECEIVED
btif: »* *

^ItZHICK is very, select ar

Vr n^r&edjat fnelj^egE .<j
guaranteed! ...With/the advaritag
for Cash, their can assure purchc
as the:lowest. ; They;resp^tfnlly
anv class1 of'lGroo^;^ caU/ajid'e;
The attention of,.'the,ladles is p

extensive Stock of Dress Goods,
, : t; -.f:j &*']' K ')*ri

Tin««mow imriro . futnj
UAfiUTJUBZi jgrjLXiXkO). XOU.XX

Dolly Varden Grenadines, I
Lenas, Cliallies, Tamartinei
White and BufPMarajjosi ai

Peiroalos, Piques, Lawns* &

II I

wmmMi||
.; .. £ fM$M
Besides the, above-IJhey have

.v* .*.< / ' v.» .u * ;i no
everything. .. t .

Come and save, money by fcuy
...,yu i >*. j'J i: :i»!

TWTfTTt1WHITE
April 10,1872, 52-tf

BARNWEI
ARE NOW OP]

.i ji> ' r.;' * iKfW. I'#: r.Jiii-* ;

Hats, Shoes, Crockery, G1&
;;1 "'.molasses

.. i' :la ) »ti
' IK ANY QUANTITY, towhicljtl

^ wish to buy Goo
v j j »; !.: s 7. <; t !

April 3,1872, 5*4tf ';- L<.! j \

am C+nl
xavto mu mvui

THE following tafye shows the relativ
Eastern, Western and SoutherV Co

manner, the great advantaged dftbrfed urid

MARK THE
Companies.

In the Knickerbocker; -.

" Glofcii Mutual....;.*; ..........

" St. Louis Mutual...
" Carolina Life
" Northwestern Mutual.............
" Southern Life .......

" Life 'Association of America.
Mound City....

" Mutual Life, N. Y
" Piedmont and Arlington,.
" Connecticut Mutual
" Missouri Valley...;

iEtna Life ...i.i.J.
" universal :...

Or an Average, of 30 per ceil

Participation in the Profits Gu
j :Unive

ALL POLICIES tfO
\nd surrender value.after any numb

Ratio of Aisets to Lia
April 3, 1872, 51-tf

' '

/ :

Tim Nin to Meitise,
A RE the many articles in t^ie Jlouse-.
/m. hold line pow on Sal? fey' »

BFardUw & Eftrards,
> < i..

^nd we can only call special attention! \
to a few, viz. i

JOFFEE, Java, Laguayra andji
Rio-SUQAES of all kinds-j1
lATTOY. fresh and nice-LARDi*
in Buckets 5, 10, and 25 lbs,
and in Tierces.Hams, and
several kinds of Fish.

Canned G-oods;4
'EACHE&
TOMATOES,

GREEN CORN,
OYSTERS, SALMON, <ko.

#ESH CITRON,
RAISINS, AL>IQNDg

BRAZIL NUTS, .

SELF.RAJSINC* FLOUR,
. superior Mfclcle.

SEA FOAM,
iUMFORD'S YEAST POWDER.

No. 3 Granite Range.
April 10,1872,62-

r'.ir

i
( '

to call and examine the same, feeling
Jialtty ani pripe.'j

-~-±

iter gobda lir their lies than, ^

EE DEESS;1 GOODS,
. hy '> v

"
' ii »&7*Wfuly call- their attention.

:
, »> ... I

i hand manyiurtlolesthat -will contributor
in the ; -J **jh* Ux'tiLL

1 J -f.1 1,«j! I ticji <>V.
100.:*: i } fil l )
ft >> ± V-- * >. ij.it.
br. » i'.">'>srd;T ,to? on -.i

i iiw.w nimw..yi

THEIR STOCK 01?
*.i iiv/qfn?li <fl'A l|||i

ash prices, and a^tisfactioii
e of ^vin? bo^ktlhA.paisers that prices will be as l
invite all persons* in need
tamine®1';wmfetee. CVIA
articularly.caUedto their, yj
consisi

LTION JAPANESE SILKS,
Satin-Faced Lenolinea,
3, Striped Hohairt,

C.> ®C. v.n. jfiio > hwiiutii
J. ' b , ii bU ,J

^ 'v),4 '."-ii jtftfa >£
'': '4. t% 'JM& ik* J 3'-

_ hMMi '

t;«v> to oiOfyi-.Sil .7. f iff Jttij'i.
*,OiGim.To .70 i;a«/i|Un c :

n'i
n:;u*> ~Cuj izr ,SS5^Hfc<j'»

llS!

1 r.l«

*je Ml. /
-rn -i». *

l/tlli «i. n VI

so) ,v-tjaat
ulj. «7;'M
L ;W'i 9
I 'M ^-nifU
if.iuttf ii)

cf?'
- Ui-. !i: Jf'.'iv?

rtJiSTTTtfifc-;
.io4*oh<;u »

SSHSSBSi /' t);

J"! '/ : '

V.TI
iborn (Thing*!"

v.i: '. 'i ...,.

e cost of Life JuBurauce Id several ^'tjba, , H
tupaoies; ana exnftiita, In a startling
er the filan'porattfed*bythe Unfver$dl. [ :

LT AGFOFSOATAGBOFJO, AT AO*O* 40
§150

VJLL. . BUY

$8665 60
£849' 87
8841 aa
8503 41
8670 fit'
8815 7$'
8456 46
8455 48

,.7541:47
8455 4G
8504 41
8455 46
8436 86

10 948 90

8200
W1IXBUY

-$8889 89
-<i 8688 09

8841 78
' 8841 78

8877 05
8819 57
881057
8810 57
8810 57
8888 92
8810 57

« 8788 94
:3l 896 01

8250
WIXX BUY

lot. ro

$7859 18
.. 7878 97 .i

7918-40...
7916 40
791891
7988'80
8987 22
7987 22
7987 22
7987.22
8007 68
8012 62
8108 10

10 268 90

t. in favor oj trie unwertai.

aranteed in the Policy by the
real..
N-FORFEITABtfi.
BT Of payment#.«bi*4 M1 POIle^r,
billtles, $145 to $lod[ '

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. H. Parser late Commlaaioner Ac.,

vs. A, O. Wateon, P. W. Wataon.
. Execution

BY virtue of an Exeontlon tome di-
rected In tjie above stated case, t

ivilt proceed to T^eeU at the fftk df thd
former purchaser, at ABBEVIi-LE C.
3., on theflrtt JfONDAY In MAY
iext, the following property of the' de-
fendant A. 0. Wauoli. to wit;
A tract "or parcel of land pear Cokee-

lury, containing
150 Acref*

nore or less, adjoining lands of Dr.
*. Sims, Ed Hodges, ^Yaney Martin
uid others. Terms Cash,'purchasers to
pay for stamps and papers.

HEJ^Y 6. CASOtf, 8. A. c.
Sheriff's Ofioe, \
April 8tfr, 1872. jf
Bardww aad Crockery,
1 large and yarie4 lot of SHOES,
Summer Clothing.Good and Cheap^
Goods for Ladies' Wear,
Goods for Mens' Wear,

Goods for Old and Goods for
foung, just in at

WARDLAW &EDWABDS,
No. 8, Granite Range.

April 10,1872, 62-tf


